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b÷rka ixjr lsÍfï fn!oaO ms<sfj;
nqÿrcdKka jykafia foaYkd l< yeu oyï mohlska u úia;r jkafka ÿlska ksoyia j
Wmßu udkisl i;=áka Ôj;a ùfï udj;hs' tys§ ;udf.a Ôú;hg isÿjk h:d¾:h l=ulao hkak
f;areï .ekSu;a Bg wkqj ;u Ñka;kh ÈhqKq fldg Wmßu f,i tu h:d¾:h ;=< ;u isysh yd
kqjK fhoùu;a nqÿoyñka wjOdrKh flf¾' wmf.a olaI;dj" nqoaêh flf;la o hkak ;SrKh
jkafka nqÿrÿka jod< fuu Ôú; h:d¾:h f;areï .ekSu g yd th ;u Ôú;h ;=<ska ±lSug wm
;=< mj;akd yelshdj u;hs' fï iir Ndú; uy;a mqKH uysuhla fuka u fuf,dj Ôú;fha
nqoaêh yd lemùu wjYH fõ' ta i|yd wdOHd;añl .uka uf.ys wdrïNfhys mgka wjidkh
olajd u lreKq y;rlska Wmldr i,id .; hq;=j mj;S' tkï"
1' l,HdKñ;% wdY%h
2' ioaO¾uY%jKh
3' fhdaksfida ukisldrh
4' O¾udkqO¾u m%;smodj
l,HdKñ;% wdY%h hkq nqÿrÿka jod< ienE ioyï mksjqvh meyeÈ,s lr fok is,a.=K
imsß W;=ukaf.a weiqrhs' tjeks W;=uka fj;ska máÉpiuqmamdoh mokï fldg .;a wks;H
m%;sixhq;a; wkqYdikhkag weyqïlka§u ioaO¾uY%jKhhs' fhdaksfida ukisldrhhs hkq weiQ oyu
kqjKska fufkys lsÍuhs' wks;H o¾Ykh u; msysgd YS," iudê" m%{d hk ;s%úO YslaIdfjys
fhfoñka ioaOd" úßh" i;s" iudê" m[a[d hk bkaøsh O¾u ÈhqKq jk f,i ls%hd lsÍu
O¾udkqO¾u m%;smodjhs' ta w;r O¾u ud¾.fhys bÈßh lrd mshjr keÕSfï §
1' bkaøsh ixjrh
2' fNdackfhys muK ±k wkqNj lsÍu
3' kskao md,kh lsÍu
4' w,afmaÉPl:d wdÈ ±yeñ l:djkays kshe<Su
wdÈ lreKq o fnfyúka m%fhdackhj;a fõ'
ta w;r weia" lka" kdidÈ bkaøsh ixjr lr .; hq;= wdldrh;a tu bkaøsh ÈhqKq lr .;
hq;= wdldrh;a ms<sn| úia;r flfrk uÊ¯u ksldfhys bkaøshNdjkd iQ;%h oyï u. f;areï
.ekSug;a tys m%;sM, ±k .ekSug;a bjy,a jk w;sYh m%fhdackj;a iQ;%hls' Nd.Hj;=ka jykafia
jfrl lcx.,d kï kshï .fuys uqfÄ¨ kï jkfhys jefik l,ays mdrdYßh kï nuqKdf.a
YsIH W;a;r kï udkjlhd wruqKq fldg fuu iQ;%h foaYkd lr ;sfí' ta wkqj Èkla W;a;r
kue;s udkjlhd nqÿrÿka fj; meñK Wkajykafia iuÕ i;=gq idóÑ l:d fldg tl;a mfil
ys| .;af;a h' fuys§ Nd.Hj;=ka jykafia W;a;r kï udkjlhd fj;ska m%Yakhla úuid isáhy'
tkï zW;a;r" Tnf.a .=rejr mdrdißh nuqKd ;u Y%djlhkg bkaøsh Ndjkdj foikjd
o@Z lshdhs' túg W;a;r ms<s;=re ÿkafka zNj;a f.!;uhka jykai" mdrdißh nuqKd ;u
Y%djlhkag bkaøsh Ndjkdj foaYkd lrkjdZ hkqfjks' ;jÿrg;a nqÿrÿka m%Yak lrñka úuid
isáfha zmdrdißh nuqKd flfia kï ;u Y%jlhkag bkaøshNdjkdj foaYkd lrkjd o@Z lshdhs'
túg W;a;r i|yka lf<a weiska rEm fkd±l isàu" lKska Yío fkdwid isàu
bkaøshNdjkdj jYfhka ;u .=rejrhd W.kajk njhs' fuys § nqÿrÿka Bg ms<s;=re jYfhka wid
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isàfha tfia kï Wm;ska wkaO jQjka" ìysß jQjka Ndú;Skaøsh mqoa.,hka fkdjkafka o hkqfjks'
Tjqka weiska rEm fkd±l lKska Yío fkdwid isák neúks' nqÿrÿka fufia mejeiQ l,ays Bg
ms<s;=rla § .; fkdyels j ÿ¾uqL j ìug fhduq l< ysia we;sj jQ W;a;r udkjlhd ksy~j
isáfha h'
W;a;r udkjlhd fufia ÿ¾uqLj isá l,ays Nd.Hj;=ka jykafia iómfhys jev isá wk|
f;reka jykafia wu;d i|yka lf<a zwdkkao" wd¾h úkfhys bkaøshNdjkdj úia;r flfrkafka
mdrdißh th meyeÈ,s lrk wdldrhg jvd fjkia whqrlska njhs' nqÿrÿka fufia i|yka l<
l,ays wd¾h úkfhys ±lafjk wkq;a;r jQ bkaøshNdjkdj l=ula±hs foaYkd lrk f,i wk|
udysñhka jykafia nqÿrcdKka jykafiaf.ka b,a,d isáhys'
fuys § wdkkao udysñhkaf.a wdrdOkdj u; Nd.Hj;=ka jykafia wd¾h úkfhys mefkk
wkq;a;r jQ bkaøshNdjkdj foaYkd l<y' ta wkqj" nqÿiiqfkys wd¾h Y%djlhd weiska rEmhla ±l
ukdmhla fyda wukdmhla fyda ukdmdukduhla Wmka l,ays tys ixL; nj" ´,dßl nj"
máÉpiuqmamkak nj kqjKska fufkys lrhs' ;j o tys lsishï WfmalaIdjla fõ o th Ydka; jQ
m%KS; jQ iajNdjhla nj kqjKska olshs' fufia isys lrk l,ays wei wrUhd rEmh ms<sn|j yg.;a
ukdmh fyda wukdmh ÿreù WfmalaIdfjys is; msysghs' túg lsishï rEmhla wrNhd weiska Wmka
ukdmh fyda wukdmh weis msh .ik ;rï iaj,am fõ,djl§ ÿre j f.dia WfmalaIdfjys is;
msysghs' fuh wd¾h úkfhys weiska o; hq;= jQ rEm ms<sn| wkq;a;r bkaøsh Ndjkdj jYfhka
foaYkd l<y'
;jo nqÿiiqfkys Y%djlhd lKska Yío wid ukdmhla fyda wukdmhla fyda
ukdmdukdmhla Wmka l,ays tys ixL; nj" ´,dßl nj" máÉpiuqmamkaknj kqjKska fufkys
lsÍfï § ta flfrys Wmka ukdm" wukdm" ukdmdukdm ÿreù Ydka; jQ m%KS; jQ WfmalaIdfjys
is; msysghs' fuf,i lKg Yío f.daprùfï § n,j;a mqreIfhla wiqre ieKla .ik ;rï b;d
flá fõ,djl§ ukdm" wukdm" ukdmdukdm ÿre j Ydka; jQ WfmalaIdfjys is; msysghs' lKska
o;hq;= jQ Yíohka flfrys wd¾h úkfhys wkq;a;r bkaøshNdjkdj fuf,i mkjd ;sfí'
ta w;r kdihg .kaOhla f.daprùfï § Wmka ukdmdukdmdÈ is;sú,s mshqï mf;l we;s
Èh ì÷jla jyd ìug jefgk ;rï ld,hl § ÿre ù Ydka; jQ m%KS; jQ WfmalaIdfjys is; msysghs'
kdifhka o; hq;= jQ .kaOhka ms<sn| wd¾h úkfhys wkq;a;r bkaøshNdjkdj fuhhs'
;j o Èjg rihla wdmd;.; ùfï § ta wrNhd Wmka ukdm" wukdmdÈ is;sú,s ÿrejkafka
ÈjZÕ we;s fl< ms~la ìug m;s; ùug .;jk ld,h ;rï iaj,am fudfyd;ls' tu rih ms<sn|
ixL;" ´,dßl" máÉpiuqmamkak nj jegyS Ydka; jQ m%KS; jQ WfmalaIdfjys is; msysghs' wd¾h
úkfhys Èfjka o;hq;= jQ rihka ms<sn| wkq;a;r bkaøshNdjkdj fuhhs'
YÍrhg iam¾Yhla ,enqKq úg ta ms<sn|j Wmka ukdmd§ yeÕSï ÿrejkafka n,j;a
mqreIhl= Èla l< w;r kjk" kejqKq w;la È. yßk ;rï iaj,am fõ,djls' fï wkqj iam¾Yh
ms<sn| mj;akd ixL;" ´,dßl" máÉpiuqmamkak nj jegyS Ydka; jQ m%K;
S jQ WfmalaIdfjys jyd
is; msysghs' lhska o;hq;= jQ iam¾Yhka úIhfhys wd¾h úkfhys wkq;a;r bkaøshNdjkdj fuhhs'
is;g O¾ud,ïNkhla iïnkaO ùfï § ta wrNhd Wmka ukdmd§ is;sú,s ÿrejkaf ka r;a jQ
hlv Ndckhlg Èh ì÷jla ±uQ úg th úhe<Sug .; jk ;rï iaj,am fudfyd;ls' ta wkqj
is;g kefÕk is;sú,s úIhfhys WmÈk ukdmdukdm§ yeÕSï ÿre j Ydka; jQ m%KS; jQ
WfmalaIdfjys is; msyg
s hs' ukiska o;hq;= jQ O¾ud,ïNk úIhfhys wd¾h úkfhys
bkaøshNdjkdj fuhhs'
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fuys § fiaL Y%djlhd weia" lka" kdidÈ bkaøshj,g f.daprjk rEm" Yío" .kaOdÈ wruqKq
ms<sn| we;sjk ukdmh" wukdmh" ukdmdukdmh mSvdjla jYfhka" ,Êcd iy.; fohla jYfhka"
ms<sl=,la jYfhka i,lhs' fuf,i fufkys lsÍu fiaL m%;smodjhs'
;jo wd¾h Ndú;skaøsh Y%djlhd weia" lka" kdidÈ bkaøsh úIhfhys yg.kakd ukdm"
wukdm" ukdmdukdm Wmka l,ays tajdfhys ms<sl=,a oE ms<sn| fkdms<sl=,a is;ska isàug leue;s
kï ta wkqj leue;sldla isáhs' ta w;r fkdms<sl=,a oE ms<sn| ms<sl=,a is;ska isàug leue;s kï ta
wkqj leue;sldla isáhs' bÈka Tyq ms<sl=,a yd fkdms<sl=,a hk wruqKq úIhfhys fkdms<sl=,a is;ska
úiSug leue;s kï tfia jdih lrhs' ;jo fkdms<sl=,a yd ms<sl=,a hk wruqKq úIhfhys ms<sl=,a
iy.;j isàug leue;s kï tfia jdih lrhs' ta w;r ms<sl=,a yd fkdms<sl=,a hk fol u
ÿrefldg WfmalaId iy.; j isàug leue;s kï tf,i isysfhka yd kqjKska jdih lrhs'
fuf,i Nd.Hj;==ka jykafia wd¾h úkfhys wkq;a;r bkaøshNdjkdj foaYkd l<y' ta
wkqj fiaL m%;smodj ms<sn|j;a Ndú;skaøsh wd¾h Y%djlhd ms<sn|j;a foaYkd l<y' fuf,i
foaYkd l< nqÿrcdKka jykafia wm%ud§j wdrKH relauq,a Y+kHd.dr weiqre fldg ms<sfj;a imqrd
.kakd f,i;a m%udo ùu mYapd;a;dm fkdjk f,i;a m%ldY lrñka Y%djlhka ffO¾hj;a l<y'
fuu bkaøshNdjkd iQ;%fhys ±lafjkafka weia" lka" kdidÈ bkaøsh úIhfhys rEm" Yío"
.kaOdÈ wruqK q wrNhd flf,ia we;s fkdjk mßÈ by< u isysfhka yd m%{dfjka hq;=j ;u is;
mj;ajd.; hq;= wdldrhhs' nqÿoyfï i|yka ienE olaI;dj jYfhka olajd we;af;a bkaøsh
l=i,;dj kï jQ fuu yelshdjhs' tkï weia" lka" kdidÈ bkaø shhkays wks;H iajNdjh;a
máÉpiuqmamkak iajNdjh;a uekeúka m%;HlaI fldg ta ms<sn| ;u is; mssßisÿj ;nd .; hq;=
wdldrhhs' fuu wjfndaOh i|yd wei" lk wdÈ bkaøsh ms<sn| h:d iajNdjh;a ta weiqßka
yg.kakd mxpqmdodkialkaOh ms<sn|j;a uekeúka jgyd .ekSu wjYH flf¾'
wei" wdÈ bkaøshhka ls%hd;aul jk udxYuh wjhj ndysrg ±lsh yels uq;a wei" lk wdÈ
bkaøsh yh u lsis lf,l;a weiska ±lsh yels fkdfõ' tajd ta fudfyd;g fiiq fya;+ka ils%h ùï
jYfhka úoHudk jk Yla;s úfYaIhls' ;jo tl bkaøshhla ls%hd;aul ùfï § fiiq bkaøsh my u
ls%hdldÍ fkdfõ' tfy;a bkaøshhkaf.a mj;akd fõ.j;a ls%hdj,sh ksid;a wm is;ays mj;akd
wúoHdj ksid;a bkaøsh yh u tlúg ls%hd;aul jk wdldrhla Èia fõ' ta w;r wei" lk wdÈ
bkaøshhkaf.a Wmldrfhka rEm" YíodÈ wruqKq úIhfhys ±kqula ,eìh yels jqj o tu ±kqu wei"
lk wdÈ wNHka;r bkaøshhkag fyda rEm" YíodÈ ndysr wruqKg fyda plaLqú[a[dK"
fida;ú[a[dK wdÈ ú[a[dKhkag fyda wh;a jQjla fkdfõ' tu fya;= wrNhd rEmdÈh ms<sn|
±kqula ,enqK o tu ±kqu fya;+kag wh;a jQjla fkdfõ' fuf,i ta ta bkaøshhkaf.a iajNdjh;a
Bg f.dapr jk rEmdÈ wruqKq ms<sn|j;a plaLqú[a[dK wdÈ ú[a[dK ms<sn|j;a wdÈ jYfhka
Bg wod< iam¾Y" fõokd" ;Kayd" i[a[d" fÉ;kd" ;Kayd" ú;lal" úpdr wdÈ fiiq iajNdjhka
ms<sn| h:d iajNdjh ±k th h<s h<s;a kqjKska fufkys l< muKg wúoHdj ÿre ù úoHdj my<
fõ' tmuKg tajdg we;s we,au o ÿre jkq we;' fuf,i wúoHdj myù úoHdj my< ù rEm"
YíodÈh flfrys we;s we,au ÿre jQ muKg ÿlska ksoyia ùug o wjldY ie,fia'
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Indriya-bhavana Sutta: The Development of the Faculties
(Translated from the Pali by Thanissaro Bhikkhu)

I have heard that on one occasion the Blessed One was staying among the Kajjangalas in the
Bamboo Grove. Then the young brahman Uttara, a student of Parasiri[1] went to the Blessed
One and, on arrival, exchanged friendly greetings & courtesies. After this exchange of courteous
greetings he sat to one side.
As he was sitting there, the Blessed One said to him: "Uttara, does the brahman Parasiri teach his
followers the development of the faculties?"
"Yes, master Gotama, he does."
"And how does he teach his followers the development of the faculties?"
"There is the case where one does not see forms with the eye, or hear sounds with the ear [in a
trance of non-perception]. That's how the brahman Parasiri teaches his followers the
development of the faculties."
"That being the case, Uttara, then a blind person will have developed faculties, and a deaf person
will have developed faculties, according to the words of the brahman Parasiri. For a blind person
does not see forms with the eye, and a deaf person does not hear sounds with the ear."
When this was said, the young brahman Uttara sat silent & abashed, his shoulders slumped, his
head down, brooding, at a loss for words. The Blessed One — noticing that Uttara was sitting
silent & abashed, his shoulders slumped, his head down, brooding, at a loss for words — said to
Ven. Ananda, "Ananda, the development of the faculties that the brahman Parasiri teaches his
followers is one thing, but the unexcelled development of the faculties in the discipline of a
noble one is something else entirely."
"Now is the time, O Blessed One. Now is the time, O One Well-Gone, for the Blessed One to
teach the unexcelled development of the faculties in the discipline of the noble one. Having
heard the Blessed One, the monks will remember it."
"In that case, Ananda, listen & pay close attention. I will speak."
"As you say, lord," Ven. Ananda responded to the Blessed One.
The Blessed One said: "Now how, Ananda, in the discipline of a noble one is there the
unexcelled development of the faculties? There is the case where, when seeing a form with the
eye, there arises in a monk what is agreeable, what is disagreeable, what is agreeable &
disagreeable. He discerns that 'This agreeable thing has arisen in me, this disagreeable thing...
this agreeable & disagreeable thing has arisen in me. And that is compounded, gross,
dependently co-arisen. But this is peaceful, this is exquisite, i.e., equanimity.' With that, the
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arisen agreeable thing... disagreeable thing... agreeable & disagreeable thing ceases, and
equanimity takes its stance. Just as a man with good eyes, having closed them, might open them;
or having opened them, might close them, that is how quickly, how rapidly, how easily, no
matter what it refers to, the arisen agreeable thing... disagreeable thing... agreeable &
disagreeable thing ceases, and equanimity takes its stance. In the discipline of a noble one, this is
called the unexcelled development of the faculties with regard to forms cognizable by the eye.
"Furthermore, when hearing a sound with the ear, there arises in a monk what is agreeable, what
is disagreeable, what is agreeable & disagreeable. He discerns that 'This agreeable thing has
arisen in me, this disagreeable thing... this agreeable & disagreeable thing has arisen in me. And
that is compounded, gross, dependently co-arisen. But this is peaceful, this is exquisite, i.e.,
equanimity.' With that, the arisen agreeable thing... disagreeable thing... agreeable &
disagreeable thing ceases, and equanimity takes its stance. Just as a strong man might easily snap
his fingers, that is how quickly, how rapidly, how easily, no matter what it refers to, the arisen
agreeable thing... disagreeable thing... agreeable & disagreeable thing ceases, and equanimity
takes its stance. In the discipline of a noble one, this is called the unexcelled development of the
faculties with regard to sounds cognizable by the ear.
"Furthermore, when smelling an aroma with the nose, there arises in a monk what is agreeable,
what is disagreeable, what is agreeable & disagreeable. He discerns that 'This agreeable thing has
arisen in me, this disagreeable thing... this agreeable & disagreeable thing has arisen in me. And
that is compounded, gross, dependently co-arisen. But this is peaceful, this is exquisite, i.e.,
equanimity.' With that, the arisen agreeable thing... disagreeable thing... agreeable &
disagreeable thing ceases, and equanimity takes its stance. Just as drops of water roll off a gently
sloping lotus leaf & do not remain there, that is how quickly, how rapidly, how easily, no matter
what it refers to, the arisen agreeable thing... disagreeable thing... agreeable & disagreeable thing
ceases, and equanimity takes its stance. In the discipline of a noble one, this is called the
unexcelled development of the faculties with regard to aromas cognizable by the nose.
"Furthermore, when tasting a flavor with the tongue, there arises in a monk what is agreeable,
what is disagreeable, what is agreeable & disagreeable. He discerns that 'This agreeable thing has
arisen in me, this disagreeable thing... this agreeable & disagreeable thing has arisen in me. And
that is compounded, gross, dependently co-arisen. But this is peaceful, this is exquisite, i.e.,
equanimity.' With that, the arisen agreeable thing... disagreeable thing... agreeable &
disagreeable thing ceases, and equanimity takes its stance. Just as a strong man might easily spit
out a ball of saliva gathered on the tip of his tongue, that is how quickly, how rapidly, how
easily, no matter what it refers to, the arisen agreeable thing... disagreeable thing... agreeable &
disagreeable thing ceases, and equanimity takes its stance. In the discipline of a noble one, this is
called the unexcelled development of the faculties with regard to flavors cognizable by the
tongue.
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"Furthermore, when touching a tactile sensation with the body, there arises in a monk what is
agreeable, what is disagreeable, what is agreeable & disagreeable. He discerns that 'This
agreeable thing has arisen in me, this disagreeable thing... this agreeable & disagreeable thing
has arisen in me. And that is compounded, gross, dependently co-arisen. But this is peaceful, this
is exquisite, i.e., equanimity.' With that, the arisen agreeable thing... disagreeable thing...
agreeable & disagreeable thing ceases, and equanimity takes its stance. Just as a strong man
might easily extend his flexed arm or flex his extended arm, that is how quickly, how rapidly,
how easily, no matter what it refers to, the arisen agreeable thing... disagreeable thing...
agreeable & disagreeable thing ceases, and equanimity takes its stance. In the discipline of a
noble one, this is called the unexcelled development of the faculties with regard to tactile
sensations cognizable by the body.
"Furthermore, when cognizing an idea with the intellect, there arises in a monk what is
agreeable, what is disagreeable, what is agreeable & disagreeable. He discerns that 'This
agreeable thing has arisen in me, this disagreeable thing... this agreeable & disagreeable thing
has arisen in me. And that is compounded, gross, dependently co-arisen. But this is peaceful, this
is exquisite, i.e., equanimity. With that, the arisen agreeable thing... disagreeable thing...
agreeable & disagreeable thing ceases, and equanimity takes its stance. Just as a strong man
might let two or three drops of water fall onto an iron pan heated all day: Slow would be the
falling of the drops of water, but they quickly would vanish & disappear. That is how quickly,
how rapidly, how easily, no matter what it refers to, the arisen agreeable thing... disagreeable
thing... agreeable & disagreeable thing ceases, and equanimity takes its stance. In the discipline
of a noble one, this is called the unexcelled development of the faculties with regard to ideas
cognizable by the intellect.
"And how is one a person in training, someone following the way? There is the case where,
when seeing a form with the eye, there arises in a monk what is agreeable, what is disagreeable,
what is agreeable & disagreeable. He feels horrified, humiliated, & disgusted with the arisen
agreeable thing... disagreeable thing... agreeable & disagreeable thing.
"When hearing a sound with the ear... When smelling an aroma with the nose... When tasting a
flavor with the tongue... When touching a tactile sensation with the body... When cognizing an
idea with the intellect, there arises in him what is agreeable, what is disagreeable, what is
agreeable & disagreeable. He feels horrified, humiliated, & disgusted with the arisen agreeable
thing... disagreeable thing... agreeable & disagreeable thing.
"This is how one is a person in training, someone following the way.
"And how is one a noble one with developed faculties? There is the case where, when seeing a
form with the eye, there arises in a monk what is agreeable, what is disagreeable, what is
agreeable & disagreeable. If he wants, he remains percipient of loathsomeness in the presence of
what is not loathsome. If he wants, he remains percipient of unloathsomeness in the presence of
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what is loathsome. If he wants, he remains percipient of loathsomeness in the presence of what is
not loathsome & what is. If he wants, he remains percipient of unloathsomeness in the presence
of what is loathsome & what is not. If he wants — in the presence of what is loathsome & what
is not — cutting himself off from both, he remains equanimous, alert, & mindful.
"When hearing a sound with the ear... When smelling an aroma with the nose... When tasting a
flavor with the tongue... When touching a tactile sensation with the body... When cognizing an
idea with the intellect, there arises in him what is agreeable, what is disagreeable, what is
agreeable & disagreeable. If he wants, he remains percipient of loathsomeness in the presence of
what is not loathsome. If he wants, he remains percipient of unloathsomeness in the presence of
what is loathsome. If he wants, he remains percipient of loathsomeness in the presence of what is
not loathsome & what is. If he wants, he remains percipient of unloathsomeness in the presence
of what is loathsome & what is not. If he wants — in the presence of what is loathsome & what
is not — cutting himself off from both, he remains equanimous, alert, & mindful.
"This is how one is a noble one with developed faculties.
"So, Ananda, I have taught you the unexcelled development of the faculties in the discipline of a
noble one; I have taught you how one is a person in training, someone following the way; I have
taught you how one is a noble one with developed faculties. Whatever a teacher should do —
seeking the welfare of his disciples, out of sympathy for them — that have I done for you. Over
there are the roots of trees; over there, empty dwellings. Practice jhana, Ananda. Don't be
heedless. Don't later fall into regret. This is our message to you all."
That is what the Blessed One said. Gratified, Ven. Ananda delighted in the Blessed One's words.

May the Triple Gem Bless you!
තෙරුවන් සරණයි!
May all beings be well happy and peaceful!
(සියලු සත්ත්වතයෝ සුවපත් තවත්වා!)

(Binara Fullmoonday Dhamma Discussion of Los Angeles Buddhist Vihara in Pasadena. 9/18/2016)

